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DELUXE ROOMS


The four Deluxe Rooms offer various configurations 


inclusive of a family unit comprising with two extra bed . 


Offering beachfront luxury nestled in a spectacular 


natural setting makes these rooms a premier gateway to 


experience this location. 


• Average size: 46 sqm


• Sleeps max 2 people (+2 kids)


• Fully furnished terrace


• Breakfast included


• King size bed


• Air-conditioning


• Bathroom with walk-in shower and bath tub


• Double wash basin and separate toilet


• Hairdryer


• Mini fridge


• Safe


• Satellite TV


• WiFi


LA VIGIE EXCLUSIVE ROOM ON 
STILTS


Exclusivity meets opulence. O�ering luxury with unrivalled 


privacy, the La VIGIE is designed to lavish upon its guests, 


expansive ocean views, premium furnishings and the pure bliss 


that this destination ushers in.


• Sleeps max 2 people (+2 kids in an alcove)


• Fully furnished terrace


• Breakfast included


• King size bed


• Air-conditioning


• Bathroom with walk-in shower and bath tub


•


• Double wash basin and separate toilet


• Hairdryer


• Mini fridge


• Safe


• Satellite TV


• WiFi


SERVICES & FACILITIES


• Private dinner on the veranda, at an
additional cost (Rs 2800)


• Free bicycles, paddles, kayaks and
snorkeling equipment


• Laundry facilities


• Wellness centre


• Free street parking


• Airport and daily transfers, at an
additional cost


• Facilities for persons with limited
mobility (ground floor rooms)


• Special turndown, flower decoration
and sparkling wine for couples on
honeymoon


• Anniversary cake and a glass of sparkling
wine for couples celebrating wedding
anniversaries


• Birthday cake and a glass of sparkling
wine for guests celebrating birthdays


• Private vehicle hire, Rs 1300 per day for small
vehicle and Rs 1700 per day for large vehicle


• WiFi throughout the hotel


• Rate is inclusive of breakfast


• Wedding packages available


• Daily newspaper on request, at an
additional cost
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An incredible culinary adventure awaits guests at any of the two restaurants at La Maison d’Été. Go barefoot under a palmed-thatched roof or


savour sumptuous fare at the water’s edge. From perfectly crafted gin- and cognac-inspired cocktails to fine-aged rum and exotic flavours and


spices, a truly unique gastronomic journey has been meticulously created for every guest.


Enveloped by lush, dense vegetation, the garden restaurant effortlessly presents panoramic dining. Tucked beneath a palm-thatched roof and 


bedecked in wicker and hardwood, this unique island restaurant is a contemporary culinary destination offering authentic Mauritian cuisine as well as 


perfectly-grilled fare all freshly caught and prepared.


Sip and savour wines from global winemakers – all seamlessly pairing with the exotic flavours served up at this fine establishment. Enjoy the slow life 


in the lounge bar with fine-aged rum or Armagna alongside Mauritian-style tapas. 


Dine barefoot at the water’s edge at the Beach Restaurant set against the incomparable backdrop of La Maison d’Été’s beach restaurant. Offering a 


selection of distinctive culinary delights, expect custom cocktails, speciality rums – all a harmonious accompaniment to the hotel’s absolute serenity. 


DINING


WELLNESS CENTER


• 2 pools


• 2 restaurants


• 2 beautiful wild beaches


• 16 rooms


• 2 lounge bars


• 1 spa


Retreat to your own island escape and discover a haven of serene perfection existing in harmony with striking natural beauty. 


A magical experience that is La Maison d’Été:


Surrender your sense to the sparkling turquoise ocean and 


celebrate nature in all its beauty with sea-based activities 


such as swimming with a school of dolphins, open water 


diving, snorkeling, boat cruises to Ile aux Bernache, lunches 


on spectacular catamarans or pay homage to the island 


with a visit to the Rivière Sud Est Falls. Or choose to spend 


your days kite surfing, deep sea fishing or rod fishing – the 


world is truly your oyster.


Back on land you’re also spoilt for choice with activities 


including a unique tea-and-rum tasting, cha�eur-guided 


tours of the Black River Gorge, and sacred lake and temple 


of Grand Bassin. Historial walking tours, hikes, horse racing 


and golf are all on o�er at this opulent location. 


EXPERIENCES
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Check-in: 14H00
Check-out: 12H00


60 minutes from the island’s airport
35 minutes’ drive from Mauritius’ capital Port Louis 
35 minutes’ drive from the resort town of Grand Baie
30 minutes from île aux Cerfs and the Pamplemousses botanical garden
15 minutes from Belle Mare’s beaches and four golf courses
5 minutes from several kite-surfing hotspots


• Free accommodation for children under 3 years sharing room with
parents. There’s a €55 additional cost for children from 3 to 12 years
sharing room with parents.


Coastal Road
Poste Lafayette – Ile Maurice


S 20º07’05.64 / E 57º45’05.79 Tel (+230) 410 5039
Fax: (+230) 410 5287
Email info@lamaisondete.com


Coastal Road
Poste Lafayette – Ile Maurice
41519


GENERAL INFORMATION


Yes


No


• Beachwear and swimwear
• Hat
• High factor sunblock
• Sunglasses
• Insect repellent
• Camera
• Backpack


29˚C (December to March)
23˚C (April to May)
21˚ C (June to September)
24˚C (October to November)


220 V
International adaptors are available on a 
returnable deposit basis.


Currency: Euro and Mauritian Rupee 
All credit cards are accepted.
No cheques accepted.
No visa required.


No vaccinations required – the island is a 
Malaria-free location


LOCALITY


Throw a party in paradise! La Maison 


d’Été’s brings your vision for your 


soiree to life with its impeccable event 


coordination capabilities and its flawless 


natural splendor. A little slice of heaven 


for an event you’ll never forget.


WEDDINGS & EVENTS


• 2 extra beds in the family room and 1 foldable bed on spare
(only 1 extra bed allowed per room)


• 5 bed converters
• 3 inter-leading rooms
• Bed converters are meant to be sofas or couch which can be


used as small beds
• All rooms (except room 14) are convertible in twins
• 2 real inter-leading rooms by in between door (rooms 3 & 4)
• 2 rooms (16 & 17) can be isolated by private door step and


separation door
• 2 rooms (11 & 12) by a sole and private staircase
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O�cially known as the Republic of Mauritius, Mauritius is a tropical paradise island located o  the south-east coast of Africa. 


Enjoying an idyllic position in the Indian Ocean the volcanic sland comprises palm-fringed, white sandy beaches with some of 


the world’s most spectacular coral reefs and striking lagoons. While English is the o�cial language, French and Creole are also 


widely spoken.


ABOUT MAURITIUS
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